Inhibition of tumor growth and metastatic spreading by overexpression of inter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor family chains.
The inter-alpha trypsin inhibitor (ITI) family is a group of proteins built up from different combinations of I light chain (ITI-L) and 3 highly homologous heavy chains (ITI-HI, -H2 and -H3). To investigate a potential role of the ITI family chains in cancer and metastasis spreading, we engineered human H460M cell lines expressing both the green fluorescent protein (GFP) and one of these chains. These clones were subcutaneously injected in athymic nude mice, and lung metastasis number and primary tumor weight were determined after 28 days. Expression of the ITI-L chain considerably decreased tumor weight and fluorescent lung metastasis number. ITI-HI and ITI-H3 chain expression induced a significant decrease of metastasis number, whereas no decrease of tumor weight could be detected. In vitro, ITI-L expression significantly decreased chemotaxis and ITI-HI and ITI-H3 expression increased cell attachment. These results argue for the antitumoral or antimetastatic properties of ITI-L, -HI and -H3 chains.